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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL. 
Principal Wilson'"S Annual Report 
tO"-'ihe Board of Trustees. 
ra;~BiroiON POINT IN THE HIS-
tt'OBl:..()~ THE IN TITUrriON. 
~ncrcue riD. l\.ttendance !In t'he Past 
J311'Ve Year --Large Percentage of 
Pu;p.Us lli 'h. School Graduates.-
' Ol.her Dovelo menta. 
~h:a toUowing a~ abstract of tho re-
J>Q:rt of Principal of the State No nal 
SchOOl Wllllam E. Wilson to the Board 
flf ~tees o! that institution: 
Gentlemen-This, my sixth annual re-
po is the "27th annual report of the 
~al ot the P..hode Island Normal 
~hool since its reorganization in 1871: 
:With th& close of this year the school 
1'ea0hes A tr.ansltiOn voint in its his-
. These Z1 years will constitute a 
well marked off at its end. as at 
~t$ be~ it 1s the period of the de-
~t ot the school and of its 
AStabllshme t as a factor- in the educa-
:\iona..lllfe of thG State and the nation. It 
ls Q. period tn which the character and 
the ne11 11fe of the school' have been 
· lfozt:nedt and tl'le place which it ma}"hold 
~ been deten:nitl.oo. 
he blstozy of the 2chool extends far-
!tl:ier back than to- the date of its re-
establishment. lp. ~871. It was first 
o11t._anized in 1854, and in 1857 removed 
·to ~ri~tol, where it was carried on until 
•a,865. This earliest IJel'lou is by llv 
means '!4nimportant. The services of its 
~Worthy first Principal, Dana P. Colburn, 
of his associates and suocessor~ and the 
ta.ter services tn the State and elsewhere 
of those who were among its students 
In thooo years, some of whom have be-
C91D-e prolll!nent in official and profes-
sional life, are im:portant and should be 
recOgnized tn their connection with the 
IU tozy of the sahooL 
But the p:tesent period now closing 
t)egJLil with the opening of the school 
on Sept.. 6. 1871, ln the rented building 
on ~n H.igh street, still known in 
the · vicin1 ty as Normal. Hall. Mr. 
James C. Greenough was prinoipal and 
be had as assistants the first year 
Susan 0. Bancroft, Mary J. Jewett and 
.IA.linira Hayw-ard, and afterward Sarah 
Marble, .Anna C. ;Bucklin. Lydia S. 
Rathbun. Ida. M. Gardiner. Annie E. 
!Kenyon and others. 
The school numbered during the first 
' ef8ht years from 140 to l.60 students an-
Dually£. ma,.ny of them persons Wllo had 
taugh The sohool was very simple 
In 1 ts organization and limited in it:J 
equlpment, but I am sure that excellent 
work wa.s done tn thos& early years ·of 
the sahool histot'y Very- substantial 
resl!llts ot that period are still in evi-
dence Jn th.a St.a.te ahd elsewhere, apd 
the school itself has not c~ased to be 
e.ff oted bsr the impulse of those first 
J'ears ot 1 ts life. 
In 1879 the present building~ now about 
to be abandoned, was occupied. The 
e~nt marked au epoch 1n the history 
ot the school, as it now for the first 
time was est.{l.bl1slied in a buUding of its 
own 1Uld had room and some approach 
to an equipment for what was Sit 
that time conceived to be the 
wor~ of a Normal Scho'Ol. The 
transfer made the work much easier 
and more effective. But there was no 
great change in the school 1t$elt, eithe 
in numbers or in its work. IndeeCI as 
to numbers, there was no immed'ia.te 
~rease.. Dt.l..rlng the year 1879 in which tra.nsfer occurred the enrollment 9 tbe stv.dents was 155; the year before 
it ~ 11115, a.lld the yea.r after lt was 
.45. Tha number o~ graduates in 1879 
was 25; the year before the number 
s '19. a..Jld tbe ye8J· after 19. The 
QOW"Se of insttu, on as outlined ... tn tlla 
(# :al ~ u u .. a l"r: .t.Jl4I.e ncnta ,_w a.d.· 
ll'niss1on as 1ndioated PY the catalogue 
~ the BallJ.e. 
But the value ot these ye~s in the 
~bltshment of a toundation for the 
ears that have followed must not be 
~red by numbers. These were t'he 
J'ea.l"S during wllich the school was tak-
Ing roQt, ail.d. that process in the life 
ot an institution is no less necessary 
and important t6 its at~ lif-e than the 
CIJUllog~us !}l"()Cess ls to the growth of 
p~ . 
1n ~ a ch~ of principal brought 
~th lt oha.nges tn organization and 
eoUle ~d1!lca.ti9ns of aim and method. 
The school and its constituency :were 
· ~ J;low for advances, and a man of 
eo muCh 6rl.ginality and force as Gen. 
fdorgan co¢d not fail to transform and 
tn:tuSe- new life into any institution 
pla.o~d in hls hwnds. The building was 
~~ C!OttlPletely furnished,. additions 
'Were maacle to th ca.binetfu._ the ap-
pe.re.tua and the libraey. 'J:ne course 
was ¢~:tended from two yea~ to _three 
7~ and correspondingly ennched, 
end ·.tbe teaching force· was strength-
Med. Th~ attendance increased some-
~hat. rising from an averaB'e of about 
146 to "Q.bout 160. 'l'be proportion of those 
~Who entered t.he school with a. high 
e~hool pr&poaration increased consldera-
bly. Graduates of high schools still 
'e.omcpleted th~ 09urse in one year~ 
FrOm. 1S89 t1~ !1.8'9'2 under the vigorous 
adtninistration of Mr. Littlefield, the 
I bQhool grfYW rapidly in numbers. The study ball was seated moro compactly, 
(tO that uro students could be seated at 
4esks, the lding was to some extent 
~ea.rranged) the tea.ohl,ng torce ~ .... c1 eased 
$nd the oou.rse eA."'le.ndied one term, by 
~l'Oviding m..or.e time for oerta.ih pxacti ... 
Ol\l 1!Ub.1ecta. 
DUrlng this ti:rpe. tbe tmpo.rtant ste];) 
:Was taken at. admitting to the school £m. Qlle t.anlts special study, students 
•e.ppo1nted: to positions in tra.tning 
sahooltJ l:)y the scbool committee of 
videnQe. 
he l~st Six years <rf this period, from 
' untU the prese~ ts marked by ex-
te:nsiVe internal development, besides 
being the period in which adequate 
ana.~ equipment ha.s been se~ bure<L I need not refer to the 
t.mportan't work of tba Building 
Comp:Usslon tn pro•vtdlng a fit home 
i.nd. working pla.nt for the school, 
but I wish to stl¥1 concerning the part tllat work that tell to me, namely, 
. (l.e'vtstns' of a. plan for the bulld,ing · 
\n&t ·~ anticipations ot the increased 
~ that would be made upon the 
Qhoo). 'WU,hin five yea.ro have been fa~ 
vet'T14n. lt . l b& foutld that full and 
t9,bl6 p!'O on bas not been made for 
v(Jrf pa.r:ti.oular kind and amount of 
*<>rk wh.to.h t.be sobool should be 
eQUipped to do, t beg that it may be 
~Orne Jn tnlnd that n:ve years have 
~e(l s1noe the plan wa drawn, and 
that the OOV&l.op;lll.en.t of the. school du.r-·~ that t1~ ·hc.s gone beyond what 
·a~ preoed~t tha1 then existed could 
8'\l,g'gest. 
1. Xhe e:ttendamce has increased more 
than during any equal prior ~rtod. As 
the fnll ca.paclt.yot th6 building had boon 
~ea.clted before. ~ increase in nu.zn-. 
bers resulted ln JUSt so much over-
ol·dwdill@'. The etudY hall, which has 
been seated to its full capacity, with 
lGO desks, was mad:e to hold 195, and 
part of the time zro were in attendance. 
This excessive numb~ has strained the 
a.ccommoda.t1cms and haa rendered the 
a.d:ministration of the school more and 
more difficult. 
2. But increase in numbers is by no 
mea.ns so important a feature of the 
progress ot the school as the change 
tha.t has come about in 1ts composition. 
Before 1891 the percentage of gradu-
ates of lii.g'1l Schools who entered tho 
school "Wa.$ from 20 to 40. Between '91 
and '94: it was between 40 and 50. Stnce 
1894 ootw~on 60 and 15 per cant. of th()SS 
who have enterea the &chool were 
gra.duates of High Schools. 'rhts fact 
must indicate ver'y clearly tbe higher 
range of work which the school has had 
to do. 
3 There ts another phase of the de-
veiopment of the school in connection 
with thif:.. In ~2 there we:11e !n attend~ 
ance during the first term sue, during 
the second term seven, stude_nts ap-
oi ted by the school committee of ~ro'vidence to p .. epare by a single term 
of study for the city training sohools. 
They did not constitute a separate 
class, but were admitted to certain regu-
lar classes. This year we have as a 
development of that beginning 57 stu-
dents forming three classes, who are to 
compiete a full year's work. This new 
department of the school, requiring the 
equivalent. of the services of three 
teachers, has brought the school into 
close relation :with the cities of Provi-
dence and Pawtucket, has widened its 
scope and enlarged the demands upon it. 
4. Another most important factor in 
the recent progress of the school is The 
establishment and development of the 
'.I'raining School. No ot:;her Normal 
~chool, as far as my knowledge ex~ 
Tfends, attempts in its regular course to 
prov'ide . a more progressive or more 
!thorough course in training than is on- I templated in the system of training now in overation. t 
Three of the salient features of the 
plan are: (1) Provision for actual prac~ 
tice in charge of a school under judi-
cious supervision with sufficient guld-
ince and! support, but also with inde-endence and responsibility for the stu-ent; (2) Provision for the preparation 
of the student for this practice by a 
systematic course of observation and 
study in the schools of observation and 
introductory practice; (3) The separa-
thm of the school of ob. ervation from 
those schools of which the stud~nts are 
lin ch~ge. .... 
1 5. 'fh.e e taolwh.ment of the training 
school in 1893 furnished the occa Ion for 
a revision and extension of the course 
1
1 
of studv. The regular advanced course 
. now requir s for its successful mast~ry 
the energetic efforts of ::~trong lhgh 
School graduates for two years. In-
deed, but few IDgh School graduates 
who come to the school a.re able to ac-
compll.sh so much in two years. T.his 
year, of 46 graduates from 14 H1gh 
Schools in Rhode Island and Massachu~ 
setts who entered the school, not mo~e 
than five will be able to graduate m 
two years. J 
The requirements. f9r entenng on this 
course are more ng1.d than those de-
manded in other New England Normal 
Schools. We have insisted. U:pon a 
higher standard of scholarshiP m fun-
damental subjects, and almost all grad-
uates of High Schools choose t~ study 
these subjects before attemptmg to 
pass o tr jHnior exa.mi'lations ti 
6. A more economical .and effec ve 
organization of the teachmg force has 
become possi\Jile, and a more suitable 
adjustment of the work of the sev~ral 
departments has increased their effi-
s;.!iency. 
Several minor agencies h.avQ. come 
inh. existence and are contr1butmg to 
the general influence and usefulJ:?-ess of 
the school. Of these the two 11 terary 
societies and th Normal student are 
the most important. The so~ieties 
have become useful social . agenc1es as 
well as means of developmg self re-
liance. 1 One thina- more I desire to menton 
as a gratifying fact about the Rhode 
Island Normal School. There are,, I 
suppose, three great factors upon which 
the value of a school depends. The fi~st 
is the character of its material eqUip~ 
ment-the site, the building, the appll-
a.nces. This is important. Surely, the 
indispensableness of su1table accommo-
dations has been sufficiently impress~d 
upon us in the past three years. But 1t 
1s the least important element in a 
school. The second is the quality of the 
instruction and training which is fur-
nished. d d'ffi This is more impor.,tant an more 1 ~ 
cult to secure and to apply effectively. 
But the third is the spirit which is the 
source of its ltf.e and power .. A school 
1s an oo-ganism as truly as an mdividual 
1s and it has a soul if it has any life or 
power. The spirit that is dominant _in 
the teaching corps 1:md • prevruls 
throttgh the student body, more than 
anything else, detenn.ines the effect 
which the school will produce. A school 
that lacks the spirit of sincere, heart~ 
good will, the spirit of oarnestness an 
high endeavor the spirit of svmpathetic 
oo-opera.tion, {s a poor &oTt of a,. ~hool, 
whatever excellent features it may 
ess The Rhode Island Normal ~ol • I take great oo.tlsfaction in 
knowiJlg has been pervaded through 
most o:f 'these Z1 years by a good spirit. 
In recent years it has often been re~ 
mrurked by vlsitoTs-I may almost say 
tt has been usually remarked by those 
who have spent time enough in the 
school to see beneath the su.rface 8;~ 
all-that ''thooo is a fine spint her~ 
It iS. I believe, the true teacher SPii'!t 
that reigns amQng us, arid I hope 1t 
~eo fort!'l wh:;u-ever ou · gradu"'.te!" g-o 
c:. rn l!lentionlng these facts concex.-ning 
the develo"Oment of the school, I have 
made no reference to the caUJSes that 
have prod uoed 1 t. It is eal3Y to make 
mistakes in attempting to account for 
such an evolution. The real causes 
largely lie well back of the facts. But 
may I not suggest that one of the 
causes of perpetUal growth and pros-
perity of an institution · such as this is 
the loyalty of those who in the past 
have enjoyed its benefits. The Rhode 
Island Nonnal School, in fact, does 
not coru3ist only of those whose names 
appear in a.n annual catalogue. Those 
who have ever been really members of 
it are always a part of it and always 
contribute to its influence and useful-
~~~ca its establishment in 1871, 2213 
have been admitted and 663 have been 
graduated. A large. majority of the 
graduates and many who have taken 
a partial course are now teaching, 
many of them in Rhode Island. Many 
othors are residents of the State en-
gaged in other occupations. 
The school is fortunate in pos,sessing 
such a body (}f thos.a, who, havmg en-joyed its benefits, appreciate its worth 
and delight to co nun end or to . defend 
it as occasion may require. EVIdences 
of the attachment of former students 
to t)le school are abundant, not only 
'in the interest manifested in ~he. annual 
meetings of the Alumni Association and 
in class suppers and excursions, to 
which members of the faculty are fre~ 
quently invited. but in numerous other 
ways. 
The school as at present Qonstituted 
embraces the following classes of stu~ 
dents: 
1. Those in the ·regular advanced 
course, in which there are . four classes. 
The senior A class, consisting of six-
teen young women, who are recom~ 
~ended for graduation to-<lay. is as fol-
lows: 
I.Alllas May Apes, Coventry; Anna 
Eliza Brown, Lincoln; Jane. Elizabeth 
Chase, Mansfield, 1\fass.; Julla Eloysla 
Dwyer Providence; Marie Galli, West-
erly; 'Mary Elizab('th Kirby, East 
Providence; Emily Gertrude Lanphear, 
South Kingstown; Mary Louisa Lea-
~y Providence; Mary Winfred Mee-
gan' East Providence; Elyne Hendrick~ 
en CYLeary, East Providence; Bertha 
Ma.y Openshaw. Woonsocket; Abbie 
Gertrude Riley. Burrlllville; Ellen 
Ryan, J_,incoln; Florence Sut_herland 
Ryan Provid~>nce; Nellie Tillmghast, 
Coventry; Abbie Carpenter Watson, 
East Providen~e:.~~,,.H....... +1-..... ---~ .. ~~ 

SEPTEMBER 7, 1898. 
---- ~~ ...................... . 
N~W NORMAL SCHOOL. 
Dedicated Tc·day with Appropriate I 
t Cf.remonies. 
NUiUBER OF DISTINGUISHED OFFI ... . 
CIALS AND EDUCATORS PRESENT. 
Chairman Kendrick of Board of 
•rrnstees Presented n::eys to Gov. 
Dyer, Who Hnndf'!(l Thent to State 
Comn11Rsioner of Public Schools 
Stockwell, "\\-~ho 1.'nrned Them 
Over to Principal Gowing.-Inter-
esting Addresses. 
The dedicatory exercises of the new 
State Normal School were held in the 
spacious hall this forenoon. The pro-
gramme was an elaborate one and the 
attendance was large. 
The platform had been decorated with 
tropical plants, behind whic!\ were seat-
ed Gov. Dyer, Lieut. Gov. Gregory, 
Chairman of the building co:rr 't-
tee John E. Kendrick, Frank ~­
Thompson, Frank Hill, Georg T. 
Baker, Rev. Charles J. White and 
Thomas B. Stockwell of~ the Board of 
Trustees. There were also seated on 
the platform Willlam T Harris I.4L D 
U. S. Cimmissfoner of ·Education; Re~: ~~rr~ W. Supt. Horace S. Tar-
J over to the State Commissioner of 1 Schools, Mr. Stocltwell. 
Mr. Stockwell said:.. In accepting these 
kPYR from your hands in behalf 'Of the 
Board of Trustees I can but recall to 
mind the fact that this event practically 
marks the completi of the first half 
century of Rhode sland's system of 
free schools. It is just half a century 1 
ago since the fr e school system of " 
Rhode Island was introduced under the j car~ of Dr. Henry ·Barnard, in t'hj 
YP.ars 1848 and l&t9, and turned over to I 
his successor the school system of the 
St::~.t.e in practically its present form. 
Here to-day at the close -of the 19th 
century, looking out upon the 20th 
cent ry with all the promises, its in-
spira ions, I think the State of Rhode 
Island is to be congratulated upon the 
situation. She began a century ago 
under peculiar circumstances to con-
sider the subject of education. It was 
not a matter· of public concern, but 
was left to the individual citizen, and 
I it was proved the first half century that the individual alone took that burden upon his shoulders. It was not 
I qntil the middle of the century that Dr. Henry Barnard was brought ipto the 
I State and revolutionized the sentiment of the State. That ide~ of public edu-catten at public expense for every child In the commonwealth was accepted as 
l thQ duty and privllege of the State. And now at the close nf half R ~P.ntu:r.., of P!'ogress this buildtng; ·i i 'Se'ems-t~ 
. me, 1s a monument of what has been 
wrought during these 50 years. It is a 
matter of the deepest regret to me per-
sonally that Dr. Barnard is . unable to 
bA here to-day. It seldom comes to a 
c~mmonwealth to be so laid under 
J trlh!!tQ to one person as the State of 
Rhode !~land owes to Henry Barnard 
and I am very sure that I am doing 
him tardy justice Jn emphasizing the 
deht Rhode Island owes him, a debt 
w: she can never repay, and a debt 
v. ~..-.. Sh~ o1)gh t to consider her highest 
honor to o~ to such a man. 
Mr. · Stock ell reviewed the work of 
the Normal: School in Rhode Island. 
Its course this State, he said, has 
not been er a flowery path. The 
Nor mal Sch I was started in a hall tn 
the old B efit street building from 
wl- •· t 1• chool has ust ' 
I 
J. ress in the discovery of devf.ces of in· 
struction. These relate to the discovery 
of ways and means, whereby the child 
is made more self-active in the process 
of learning· and not so dependent on tho 
teacher's powers of 1llustration. 
In this direction an entire new field, 
that of Froebel's Kindergarten, has 
been occupied and brought under m-
spectlon. '.rhe educative effects of the 
child's first playthings has been to 
some exf#nt measured. The lullaby ot 
the nurs~. the first sight of the moon 
and stars, the meaning of imitation. 
the relation of what is symbolic to 
what is conventional, hov•1Hhe child be-
comes original and outgrows the mere-
ly imitative stage of mind; how to 
preserve his interest from step to ste 
in a graded system of instruction, the 
are kindergarten problems that furnish 
much that is of consequence for the 
stud,.y of method in normal schools. But 
the most important advance in the 
study of educational methods, those 
which warrant us in speaking of a new 
era in the training of teachers as being 
on its advent, has resulted from the 
movement of colleges and universitle~ 
to establish professorships in education. 
The University professor, taking u; 
th ~ work of preparation of teachers, has 
be~n obliged to plan for himself a di!· 
ferent line of work from that of the 
State Normal ~chools and the city 
training schools. He has to deal with 
students advanced beyond elementary 
and secondary studies into the w.ork of 
higher education, and he must look up 
suitable work for a class of students 
not easily interested in the traditional 
Normal school work. This difference 
has gradually become apparent to both 
classes ot teachers of the theory and 
_practice of education. It has become 
evident that the method of instruction . 
and the organization of work of training 
teachers should ccording to the 
grade of educatio s oRe method 
for higher educ· ion and another 'ror 
elementary. Wi In each of these there 
should be fur discrimination of 
methods so th stages of method 
should be note'. 
The speakel 
stages in the 
ers and the 

